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Greets 0110 011 el rl hllllll leaves tho Clt)' ot Ph'ludcll'ltm ncher b)
us
the dOlllocrtltlc organIzatIOn. 82.1100000 The bequest I. not all In
flom 01 I) sectlCln 111111011 through tooney but one mllhoH ,. In pIClu"",
the be 1I1tlflll) decornted Hreets and u rare urt collection which w,ll en
Tho flclt Pltlladelpilla even lUore 11t.,i "mil
to thel r respectll a q lIll r ter"
neBttles tllls
ndVUlce "Imrd of tllese OIgnnlza- lion of mOOey ,,,mill do
and al
tll)!,S lin: heudeel b¥ Vice PIOSI- tho schools ho.jllt.�ls cHurches
IIlstitutiollln tho
dent Stili 8nson nnel 1110 p�1 "onlll most evet) betlevolellt
escort, �he 1I111l0ls clubot 1l100n cltywororomembermilnthe"lUotth16
At tho tl1O(O of her
IIlgton, Wedue.clllY night 1Il1.,� pnbhc eplMtocllad)
bllBbanU � Ueath he 10ft nu �stnte '" tirtb
)\olllclntJOII he It protty looking Mrs Sta, ellSOIl were thc glloHt: of �2000 000 Mrs Wllstnch hud al.b n
"Ight IInlklllJ thelll strnotH WltU II honor, at the' IlIIgo.t locoptooli 01 fortuno ot her bwri Site nover t',llched
lillrd pn�l) bndge nlld u hllnd hn th� ,(J Ir gl \ Il bl )11 &.M I S r.�1 J
W'lslnbbl�lt
tile Ull
It IS 8nlo tu suy thllt tillS 1'Multoll Mr StU\QIlS)O "". ox- adollnrofth.monoyMr
but del oted herselt to tncrontlmg It She
JIllln will uhmys JiOJonl ter be fdlind Uemel) populllr \I hOIl he II liS 1" t
lhed
off het own menns ond tiiRnHgnr.
III the domocr Ibc rnnlis
Aoslstqnt Postmllstel Go lellnl UII het 1I1t.band $cstnlo so
..
Wisoly Ii1ld lVolI
" H.
der tllevoln"ds II rst ad nllDl�trn
that sho mcre""M It to $5Jboo 000
Hut the O\l\tl')n glvell hnrt lIt
tlOll,
Hence tHij line sums .h. 1108 abib !d
Rolld Notice'
tillS receptlOl\ nnd Sll100 at IllS ho"""tow fof pulitic jhirpoSeII
tel proveR thnt IllS prolllotlOli RIUllllqtih Cmli1ty
iHi odwln!! to lie recogrl!:ted geuBt
to nu offIce thut control.
tI i!11 1fllom It III11Y con
thllt B yery wealthy peridli dif .. II
ally
IIIIH
stili
made
hU8
Ilre
110
lIlterestud
11 II�rRon8
corn
p�trol\llga,
It; hili letiowcltllerlll W 8ditdkiothlntr fllt
more
Iio
reason
If
thnt
populdr,
liiem 8.wccIBt1y If I1b 11118 gntn�i! jjJjj
tlereby notified
Bome Idea of the at the mauger- iVeattli Id tbeff liIldft There 10 dd 1m
all ordor
he
ehowl1\tn tha oontrllry,
\1111 bcr grunted by tho IIndemgned al pa�lIclel muy be fl'fmed I roUl the me_field for ill�lllllnnillcene.ln e.bry
thlJ official orderer of the WWiI 8IId
011 che flr.t Tuestl.llY III April 1893 fact
cIty liE the CODOut Parks,
H.tnbhBhmg II; ue)\, rORI' RS mllrked )lroceslilon willtch "onlam. dnl) IIfi bdllebtlous opera add clnbboll8Oll
of
collilllllllders
tbe
of
11ulies
I)ot by the roud CODlDlISIOllorB np tho
•• BClentllle bboraton.. , ..Jllllili
add thn nnm- �ilfutje
iHlprI In 800lal and political liiionoiiilti,i,
pmuted for that purj'ioHe, CC»)I1- dlvl��lonM, mnrslll\)8
FJ
os ot the orglllllZlllJOns
of
E
pnrUcll'uat
�l1ere
men rilay HUve leloare to rttiaf
thq;de!>ot
lJIonclIlg
�� pr,Mema that ilo'lf 8l'owd nlIIiIlrldii
manufactlitidil Co loggmg rail' , at tlllg, takos "l' fOllr long lIell
tlue .tlll� HI �dld toluDlIlI, set ID !olld ncJnpuriel �j.)� flit, �tdutlon--.n tIi_ a". yPial {(; thl
I I' noar the
TuUllllllllY h"lIls III tOWIl Suw plliillij Iplrlted htdlvll\n,ill: JJeqllOlte ti!
hrlll, IIlsala COllnty,
dlrecb�H; ancl Itrollg, and although Its tlgot I� tlt� state flrfllilltttirat .tatlcil1�: �ldell
In I� dlle
e und
through thu 1I0t Itt l'lrge Its cheer" Itr!' hcafU on ". aomg 00 mrlctl to forwntU tbe read.
It) the
Innds of I:
l"or Mfg- Co W S 1111 slcleJ It. menlbols to say 1I11th- wg {wuotry 01 Wb coudlt), WIll worlf
lust gOod At unyr"t. It Is Ii t!lOronghly
1'lI1oh R F Dlmnhlsoll, \t,P JbllOS lllg d 118 glOllt \\olk III th"
Hcndmt W W cllmpulgll, flllrl) Illtltl�s It tn thu !1Dtlnd pnnclllio tb.t tho t\ch man U1ll8t
�lI.s EI,lI!ubeth
honor It hn. g \tlled,?f hOll\g tho do 301".thll\o idf the pubhc The poor
Mlnc} it M Womuck r p n IIlkH
It H hllilner CIVIC organ z.ttlUn In the 01;' wav to tllllch.rg. tW. obhgation,
IJII\ "I Ilell W M I'mlge,oll
OSSIUIl �, er however Is W glvo monoy III thnt kiDll
M"ull J W HO(I�es, lIuil W(Cl,eC gru I test lIluugeflll pro'
b OCCII
of dowlInght ch�"tt 19ltlbli tdndi td lit
ulld 110
tlllg thl 1 nk" church
rhc alltl- OptlOll 11111 nfter II
IUlld lbout!l of II Indo north of
long lIud sumoll IUlt tedIOUS dlll.8s
I ho I o.IlIl)IIC� of Mills tl'IIlSOIl
Ilflul
A til�H ';ho lmroly escnped bomg
,nlll IOlId bOll1g r�colII"III" clu� 011/ dle,111I thb IIO�s" WCllllos'ldy
tllllt cle bUrled nhvrl wh1lo 1U n cut;ulcptic trance
III I'ubltc IItJill)'�to tho illlluhug nOOll1 flOlIl Ill' Iltt ICk lIf
10
flltul
\\
hilS
beeu
so
Ith
lo)s h. emlnred ugony UI!wld for rout
so 1£0
{uhhc
members of bhe ],"1 f81111Iy-- IlIck It. should be lIu,roed alIve "meo h. WIUI
lGth lA9d C S M Irtll1
rub
Ho blnlblles If at
of lotus, 1hu ,ote ""� tllkul1 vll • entilely conscious
OrdUlllr)
1lI0tlon to couulll III tho HOllllW any tlllle B!fUn Iwd booh tiled m tb.
JOhllSOl'
Customs
of
)11�utJJ
C
IIlllellllmentM to tho bdl, 1I1111 rdslll room \\' here ho fill the spclt 011 hun
from tho ted In 17� tol to 123
u jotter
I,,"
�ould ha vo beeil broll'.n Thltro ma1
IIgUlIst
J lIIuen of stuttstlCs uf tho tiC 18Ur)
'rhe mo 1011 11113 mnde nlHlol Il t\8 a useful sUggestJOD hore
,
.I"partlllol,t III IIllItch ho" reqnes- 8l1"P9I1SIOd o( th, rnleR ijl1d tllO
to
Frune .. Vi ,hard tell. tho tougll""t inexpol tels or ,otton
fOI Its lido!,
roqllu8I1
tlllri1s."OJe
do1l111111fostof
to conform Jll their
temperance Htor�y let pot 011 record She
toon
J1I�"tlv dot ton "x'tolled [0 tho rn ITThe dl mocllltlC s, 1\ It OJ 8 hll' e UIS thul fl CUlCkko aHlnkafJ .1"" eu nnd
II.
1 hon
811lldllllr
Ius ,*,f. so Ihat aile dloo
of
gllOles
let 1)lI'OS
been r101nggruat\\olk fo;u UWI'"I �bu.ed
Morho took her bod) und Bollt h to 11 Dle"l
Illoted nlld pultllshed In the
IInc\ fUI thO) cUllntll tillS "e' k
ty
NeliA of tho !1hte 1'1'011 whJL, h It I' to thom Illone thllt tho I rodlt cal college and wIth thh proceM. of Ibe
.'1.1e \Vbnt on a bowhng, long corltinuoo
1,0 Sllll'llJUllt I" 1IIICIu ul clc"lcd Itt tor tho
holdIng lip tho tlonty fOI
orHe IS
Ihe cllstom hOIl�c
tho 111I1)e�lltl!�1l of HIIIIIlII belollgs,
IIl1d
llcled to IllSLluct (Bb .tearn.11l p
tlru� 10 I Illig to the lIew ""UIII1 ISother .lgl)lt cleltlllll> cotton tilltioll �S 1111
HIIIISI)Il ,hottld
,dlllrA
nth��
pc:tIJJts,
I eool\ml
111\\ e dOlle,
duty 01. mllklllll n
�he
ob
lite
tv
'Jc)\1
Ihey
ostlm"F� the propor IllIG"t gntlOlI,""cl {¥l�ldlllg
tha
I oIue to
Ifhllt 811111 be done Ihont HIIWIIII
Re"bsellco of better lIlforllllt �(jn
for tillS these BenatOls 1110 llltltiod
"ordlllg to the plICV of tht same to the thnnks of the cOllntr),
the
liS
'Inoted In
'rude 01 cottoll
I trOll ty of IInnexutlOn IS fllr too
�uw� of tbQ dlltu or c1l�ra mlltter to bl) rullrolld
IS 11 ot
the
C.ISO
IIi
grai;lb
�nce, nud
od tltro gh the sonllte Ahcl thp.}
to the �u8ted
ldlOl1 n, lIccprdlng
lTd 1':�1 Iud to the thullk� of the
cottoIl on
J01100 of nnldhng
c1emoclutlC pllrty For 11111 IIIg
dlltc
vente/.l, the confmlllttJOlI of the
JII reqtlBsted 1I11 lin lUll tOll of J IIclgo Rllllchott of
Collector J
to 111\\0 1I111P�tlLfe�t of ,cattoll of- Mrdl1lg'lIll, te tho VllCIIUCY mude III
cnrO!tnlly "Crutl- tho U S ClrCl1lt court, by tile pro
lelod fo&
t(1O ubo\o lllotloll of JudgQ JllcksOIl, to tho
IllZed as to
tho chelf SupronlS com!, 'fhoy I'ClO dotHr
at \IIdald
11)
ihutltM tllo ex ulIl1ed that n republlClqj sh01lld
of tho burbl\ll
cotton lofllls not bo IJut Jl\ chnq�1) uf f1\l� (h.t
1'01 tlttIOll of
811Ch au
p lrt of our stu- III plnce of II demoornt. Just 011 tha
e, e tI! II dUIllOCIlltlC UdlU)nlstrnllon
ll.tlCs.
IIndjlH t 111
jlIollllllent rApubhcllfl "�hlltbr.
Ihese eXllor,'i are "'ltch2C( Illth
.lleh glPllt c��o bJ the pro"s UI1,] urc clm god Ilith luwlJ)g
I,th�ro, It, 18 tile deslr!l oC the de- ute1y golle buck on
bllrtmoJlt te Ijurll10JlIW ns, fnl liS ,ords, cOJlcornll\g tho bJ
plle.o!l
reported \\Ith oj thu house tIllS \luok, ,lQPcnltng
I'I0ctlCIII tl.e
COIllcilluse
thnt
of tho
tnrrJIf
lite curra'Nt quotatIon. Qf the
lIlelcml prc's�. He' udell! tllllt It 10 11111 "hitch Bupose< II un ) qf 4 ctA
1M IIllld
thl!
Oil block tm.
ull�tter
lory ,leslrnlYll.! ,that
",round
,t
-hould IlP strlctly ubserle<i by nil ,ljlutt reple,outotlve Sl't ,l)gjlr ,lI1d
of colton, whethor Iby otl'el domoornt. of the !fUllS!! "lIy.
\
uSHured
& nl0lln8 COI1l11utteil
tU1I6L\1 1811 f1f forlegn Ohl)lll,

tJlFilln

III

l!A 1QlIfE1QS.
PD.ll
l
l

,vntch rel.ail'in�

[IOlll the tIl)'
I thought I ""hid
pI) riMl I tdllo\l e� the pllth
I hey IIlI(11l1acle ptc"ontly 1 hellrd
lone CRllll1g for Iielp I shovetlltbe"t1
tlllllkmg We latluiil \I GIG IU trouble
hlld to 1\1) Sill prise lllllS c .. 110 I by
h ludl' ttJ help In tnlill1g hel 1111s
"n ltd
d,,'" n II ho II u� trYlllg to COIII
Illlt sUlfldc he IJnd on II hllE Is 1I
lhad party lml( lLlIll hllc! hllng hllll
4011 \flth u blhid br)ello nll,1 by
1(1\ Illg 111m 1010lf III tlnie "0 suon
[lot hlln so he could "penk, he
HIlled IllS big e)es uroulld IIl1d ex
dUllned folly II but II pity, "hnt
mltde, YOIl bother me I hnd pust
,.11 of my troubles, Iln,l II IS tHlfi
long thnt I 1\lIS 1�1l1kllll:llhe gi'el\t
,tlaetsdfthe NOli tellis'rl.lllm \\"lJ
lohll, flluclills benlltlftll Idle, I tlo
lIot object 10 ) Olll lifiw Honte, but

�b(ttherly

ttrat'

__

o( nlei

St

(\C01<�1<t.

at tile station lind escor
Georgia Bulloch OUUllt)'
ted to thei r hotol At " III tch tem 1'0To ull II hom it Illll) CUIICOlll
rilly quurters hud boen provioualy �[Jtchol Dixon ,� I'uter Hohl\llIy
111\1119118<'
nn
�ugn�od for them by
1\11\ Illg IIll'ruper tonu IlPI)hUlI to
aduurers
crow d of inthusiuatic
1II0 fOI permanent letters 01 Adnrin
uf
tho
III
take
II
'thoy
pose81011
istrution lin tho 08t�tO of Andy Praotlcal ,ratcbmnkcr. Jew
Whlto House iriimcdiutoly after
Holloway lute of ""1l1 count) tillS
the 1nRl]g6ml pnrado, as th" porso IS
to cite ull aud singular �hg ere eler and Wue ArtIst.
nul belonginga of Mr Harrison lind
J)E�I PI! IS
ditors uud next of kill of .Alldy
beon
re
his fumily huve ullrendj
to bo 1Il1lllll'pcnr,ftl llI)
Hollawny
r
Harri
]I{
nud
moved therefrom,
on'ice within thM tune 11110110.1 IJ)
son II III tuko uis pormnuent rlepar
and show cHUBe ,If UII) Iho)
CI!l\o law,
en
turo 111 com puny \I ith MI
CllIl IIh)
POllIIlIlIOllt Aclmllll.trnto
11111
he
"hom
IIcoolllpltny
Inn�
lIut be gl,,"lnd to
tlUII .hould
-ho c qlltol t01ll0lFOII When MI
�lJtclml DIXOII .v. Putor 1I0hl" 11)
Clo\oland h .. hoon .\lorn 111 nnd on
And� I:Iola\lll� s ostllte
hilS 11011\ erod IllS IllIIU!lufllllld,he"s
Wltnuss 1II� hllnd 1I1ld ol\lClld
bhe
he ,"11 proceod to
lob
pi eSl!lent,s
slgnlltUlc thiS 16th dllY of
.... Oldels IJ) III til I 1" Ulllp II I I\t
.!illlli 111 front of tho Will te House 181)3
C. S Mllrtlll
[CII!lOOto
fro OJ "llltch he "II[ ro, Ollr the
Ordlllllry
SOIl!ldIOltINstO
mll.mmoth pnplda Ha"mg no deJ\I E lil.lliES,
sIre to soo the IlItrnde IIna hellr the
I.u!ltt
F; "c�iJ'JIII (.1\
tllumphnnt cheor!; of the democrat.
ODe
wedluUl
�IZe,
'1wo
goot&
Mr Hllrnsoll will lellve lit ollce
the otutr bl�ck
blue
d�
k
!lIn
tl
colored,
onlL
for lllchnllnpohs,
"pocull
Milk _wullo,,
wllltch wIll be HI II lilting lUI IIIIIl aud lIulte plde"
luforowtlOu as
All vf the lllembOiS of �he Cllblnst fork III ,,�dl .ar.
UA tDuuklully
'U II
on hfllld
IIro
Gloshn11l,
excopt Jurige
JoDI! S fin olleu,
IOlttly for b,,4""oS" Ho moy get recelv�d by
•• Loro Ua
SOat
helo tOl1lorro�, but th" prolJlblll'-7
ties 1110 tllllt ho IIllllIoll\lllle un
Farlall"'" fihll".ldphlil
til I lIext" eak
A bequest ot M", \Iln" H W,IsUlch
Hurrah fOI Cle,,"lllnd Illld Ste,

ra)

-

Desire to 9all tbe atteotloJ;l o( tbe pubho
Reller"lly i� tbis viclQtv
they are opell atld 10 ful� blast wltb oDe oj tbe largest aDd moat'
plete hoos of Fall OlotbiDg for meo, boys Rod obJldrep, ever
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ho. pI

wltb etcelleot bOJird at moderst
prloes
Seweral(e aod v�ottlatlol
Stntc8boro, Gil
perfecl, the sa.:;ltary coodlhoo 0
All klllds of
pall1tll1g IIItrusted to the bouse IS of tbe best
mo "111 ,be dono II I th Dell
t1lQ9� nn,1
I 1IIIIIIIso IlIke
fur .a9� .loOlolll1cl J,lllld� or Ihu
neeotlU\lOdlltlOll of Illy plltrol,ls I
IIlso Iieep Ull hnnd "'ull ijt�ck of
111111 I
PlljlllT nlld gl88R Whol1 )Oll
IIUOt! II "'gil pil III tcd
gIve III'" tllld

•

to democrobic IIlells
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IOllgh plolllld grollnd lIithollt help,
tl'en the) commenced tlll\\pllng
tiOl'1I n pnth fol me [0 como Ollt

Register.

R. E.

pets, matting, rtl!!-, da'cs�
Jnwell'Y, Spectacles C�o()d domestics, notion3, S�'){H

{1Il1"hod 1
hili IUS, "ho I Itm
wqllfllllte 1 Illth lind both of Iolle
Il1ll1ltes, cOllle Bear mo 1111<1 told
11\" tltllt I coulc!uot
get out of thnt

SAVANNAH� �AI

are

........

9,

:remllllt Gn lI�I\Jcll 5th 9&
rotIrlug Illst IlIght, 1
III e �nlcr(1 01 ploWlIlg IIp somo tOllgh

B. H. LEVY & �RU.

II�KIOIi for lielp, 119 th,
Ill'fsl"lis very lie!'vy 00 them W
bape oar people will respond hh
�f6 tly to their aid Tho storm' <hd
jJeople

•

a

Murch
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�?mpillte

.Olo al (d
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Emhlit Bob.

1111(1

dOlDg oODslderable damoge
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tho senate

M'. E. Grimes,

MILT,EIt, JilDITOII

� 1\� til 0 young

lit the oOllntr.
Tbe tdIVo of Greeo"lIe, In MOl
It''etber COIlOty, was "I most »
mil"
of
dootruohoo
\.lIlt af about) �OO bous, s au"
b.boot 25 are left staodlog, IDO"t 0'
,vb lob will baVA to bei torI) do\\ 11
'1 biB IS lod .. ed uolortaoat�, liS tu
101'10 was burned to the ground

tll

J R

OIVO much to the House tlmt supply tho III
We Ilko to see People
well and becomingly dressed, aud 110 house can better aid tnem thnn
We are TIn.: LAlwg!SI' .AND LEADING PI<JAL��S III
110 can
FINE CLOrHING for lIIEN novs' and CHIT.DREN III GEORGIA
lind our pnces ure 1I11111Y8 fII� 10llEST
)Vt' ship 0 0 D to lilly
SUits for
express office with prlyologe of exumination hefore paymg
Olurgymell, Railroud mon and 1111 ethers roqumng speclul styles or do
Write for Ililos for soli IHellSlIromont and
Hlgns
Catalogne

'nlficYcU.Ntj.
Friday Ilight la.t, ooe of til<
terrJ60
oyolo'les
'wepl
through thiS aod adJolDIng atale
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011
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were mot
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uttOijlt to prevent n populan 110monstmtion, by 1I0t making pub
IIc the schedule of their train, they
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11. destroy log

tho bill

corumitteo on finance hy upni t)
W nshingtou D C Moh.3 1893. voto rl}611scd to even rupert It to
President Clev elnnd, 1011 H Ol�\ 0- tho seuute W, II thelo I" lit least
Innd lied bllb} Ruth arrived )08- the sutiafnctiun of know IIIg thnt
IlC
lind uotwlthstauding the thiugs w III hereafter be
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Tables sopplled .. itb the bp.
the market affords
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Cure for Consumptloll

A Word
To American Housewives.

CltY:f

HALL'S r:dOl*
Lucas Co
State of.Q1JiQ
,

S S.

Frank J Cheney makes oath that he IS the senior
............."iIIIi:i�
of the firm of F J Cheney & Co doing business In the
City of Toledo County and State aforesaid and that said
firm Will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and
every case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use of
HALLS CATARRH CURE

part,ll'll

;ttnu£/)�

thls
•

Sworn to before me and subscribed
6th day of December A D IS&}

In

my presence

..

•

NT'J,M�oSEt"L

A W GLEASON NOTARY PUBLIC
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